
PLEÂSANT 11OUIS.

s!bt up tail green hemlock beugha.
WIOat it was ne one knew, and they
fIrgot tu gucs, asq Ms 31,arion brought
eut a box of gantes borrowcd fromn
3lrs Storrs for te occasion, and oam-
menccd te teacli tho aIders tu, play
them with hier, after giving the yauuger
esnes a box of blocks witb which to
li.ld bouses and casties. After a few
merry gaines with Misa Richarels, M~ra.
,ztorrs invited thora into Lire kitchcn,
thero was a table set with, cakes,
oranges, sandwiches and nxilk, and in
the centre au enormouu frosted cake,
vbich bird cone ta, Marion in the box
(rom lier niother thbe day bWforc, and
on the top, in raised sugar lotters, were
the words, Il Merry Christmu.Y

Tlie doligbted children est down,
sud an,' ana who knows cbîldiren need
cot be told whither thre cakes and
oranges went. Then the lovaI,' pink
lette-a were takcon og' land one given
to ( icb chuld, Ilto lie kept tu rainera-
le me by," Miss Mlarion, said, giving
one aso to Mmr. St.orts aud laying oe
by for herseif. The cake was cut, a
great part of it enten, and then they
went back to thre parlour again. Mrs.
Storrs hnd slipped quietIy away a few
monments before, and Io! the curtain
was gOne, and in te corner stood a
sail but licautiful truc, brigbt witb
coloured hors of pleut,' and strings
of popped corn, with a groait gilt star
on top aud nutuerous bundios banging
amid its branches.

Lu whispored ta Joe, "lI told you
folks hiad trees. That i s Miss Rich-
ards'. Isn't mte, good to show it to
us 1 I

SJoe assented with v6nod, aud with
tc secret wish that ho hsd a tree

But Miss Richards stepped ta the
trec, and t.aking off a parce], rcad the
naine "lAu Joues." Anri stood lie-,
wildered ; but with a sinile and the
lçords Il Mat àa ,'oU to keep, Allie,
%ith et Met-ty Chritmns" the bundie
was placed in her hands. That -was a
fruitfiil tree. There was a prescnt for
every eue (including Mrs. Storma and
Mation, who had each placed a eit
for the other, secretly, an tira trec),
witlî a large horm of plonty full of
mixed cazdy, a string of popped corn,
and an orange apiece bosides

Then whien the tree was enipty there
caine a quiet hour of story-teUling by
Miss Richards, beginning witi Evan-
geline and ending with the wonderful
&tory of the manger at Bethlehema.
Thon Mrs. Storrs and Marion tied on
litUle boads, and buttoned sacques, and
huntled up caps aud avercoats, and
witli a kiss for the girls aud a hieirty
laaidshaku for tlie boys, Chriqtmas
Day at WVood's ]iollow was aver. Joe
lirîgercd to the last, and as hie rsised
lais oves nt paru-cng, wîith a suspicieus
iiioisturo ùu titoni, hie said, holding up
tlie precious kidfe,-

IlMiss Richards, 1 won't-naver-
ho bird ne more, ta pa,' for tis" 'uad
thou-lo the grammrar was poor, the
uninistakable lok of decision an the
fr-ckled face showed tixat hoe nieut

what ho said ; and whabaver Joe Stone
ruant ta .o ho ugu'dly did.

Many, years afterwards, Marlon, ne
longer M)arlon Richards, met in a large
gathering a tall, koen-loaking Mali,
who, after cardially sbaking bauds,
ad ta bier, "M bis Marlon, do yen
reznember the knlfa you gave me yea~re
ago I 1 have it stin. I won to-day
my firet law eue, and I wat to tell
you that ni, first desire to lie 801110-
body, aud xny fi-st knowlcedge of <Yhrist,
came frein yen as you PAit telling the
ciljdren of Wood's flollow the story
of Cliristian love of wlîici you had
juet given us an oxuanple iii ont- firt-a
Chrratinaa tree.

.Lnd Marion auswered bine otl,,
«"Ah, Joo; loving aond doirag sa-e the
only pawers tltat shall yat conquer the
'world for Christ."

The Ghudran's Day.
Yio 1 Christituu i thre childrcn's day.

Tbo' afl the> world la blwoud;
'Týwas little chidlren Jes taok,

And in bill atrum caremead.

Ife lovesa Vie fittle cblldrta Iut,
To thune bis caro ia givon ;

He blesscd srtie of ns on liarthà,
And sonte in bis awect bt-aven.

WVo aay ioot understand it now,
Hia 111e of love and dnty,

But we uhall know it when weo s..
The King in mil bis beauty.

80 we wiU loveo the preciona gift
Sent dowu toelus from hecaven,

And try to do his blesaed will,
To whom all praise ho goven

0 Chriatruas day, 0 children's day,
O precions, preciault Btory ;

For thcmn w'i ailig the Saviour'a pt-aise,
Till we ahahl ring in glory.

-J. R. Murray.

SAJNTA CLAUS.
SAN~TA Cr.Aus 'vas ane of the oldeot

ide"s of the Celtie West in Pagan tintes,
as hoe wns of the Pagan East liefore.
In Christian times lie was stil t-e-
garded witir relig,,ions reverence, sit-
ting, as ha had sat, for ages lu Egypt
and else-rihere, lu the arme of his
mother. Santa Clans was, in fact,
tire child Jesns in the middlle ages;
and throughout tient pet-led the festive
croed of Germun,' and tell Celtic Europe
Nvas that hoe visited ail family dwellings
of good Christians on the ove of his
anniversary, and brought with hinm
giftsansd prosents for tie childrea.
The truth of this original beliof is
plainl,' enough indicated by the word
clanus," which, in the Gothie or

ancient Germuan, means "Ichild" and
"son." Santa Claus forxnerly meant
the IIely Child.--Selecled

WBare net done yet with thait
"lcont a day " iden, ; there is toc, xucih
in iL to let itf. lic. According to the
Rleport of tha Coluunitteo on Statisties,
proscaotcd to thre Goeia, Cortference,
the mernbersbip of the Mothodist
Chut-ci new aggregate 197,000* Uet
sonne of aur juvenile t-cadet-s figura aut
what a cent a day front each ce t-hose
wiIl autaunt tu, in the course of a year.

QHRIBTMÂS TREF,S.
EEnr well-regnlated faitiiily thoutl

bave & Chistmas t-e. Children tako
deliglit ln it, young peuplo are te hx,
pitied wlae do net cuja,' il, andl old
peoplo Always love te wntch Lthe happy
couipany about iL. Next t'O the satis.
faction of sitting under your owtî
Ilvine and fig-tro II je te pleueru of
gathering arouud thte berigirtl,' liglited,
wouderfully laen Claristinaa troe.
Long nua,' tItis green tree, with itA
nrarvellouar fruits, Ilourisit inu ur
Airrerican htoules, te cetre a! a nit-rty
throng, aud o! hrappy recolectioxta,
flecauso ont- chut-cIte and Suriday-
schoola have Chrristmas trecs, do net
tiink tJilaoiae troc unu-cessr,'. Cliaîg
ta te old custonm, sud nrk te home
ci-lt-e thte briglitest, joliest, de,îrest
spot in all thea world.

Claristaa trucs cause saite trouble,
ta, bc sure. Tlrey usuali,' ixîsist ont
sltedding t.beir foliage, sud tirera weep
candle-grease iu penitotice, but Ilwita
ail thcir faulta wu love thoîn etil," ztitd
would flot banislh thean fot- trese littie
frailties. 'lie t-ce once aldutitted, iîow
rshaîl wa deck it for the festive rites of
Cht-lstutstide I A vrty pt-etty sud
nt tire sauie tinte inaxpuatasive t-ce la
'what va xuay cail

TUE ARCTIO TRES.

A well-ehaped hemtlock- shru-b ls best
suited for titis put-poe. Fix iL finuily

iu a liroad low box. The idea is te
give the chrub thre appearance cf a troc
heavil,' laaded down witb snaw aud
imo Tira snw affect is secured b,'
tear.ug (net cutting) cotton battiug
ita long narraw strips, and fastening
thein with thrad or fine wire alerrg
the top of each r xnci. Whonei tiais
lias licou deme, ta troe wiii begin te
look quite wlntry. Now for tha ice.
Aiment ail large La,' stores ln citles
bava glass icicles iu stock. Suspend
tîrese idies along thle satow-coverod
branches. The weighit of the> glass
wvill cause thora ta droop quite itatur-
aliy. iten ever thte wliole trec
sprinkle Ildia-oud dust," a propara.
Lieu of mica, ta, ho had at silutost ait,
drug store, which wviJl nuake tJhe auow
glintai and give the gi-con of thta troc
at frosty look. Titisel slt-ode aise may
bic used ta adi-antage. About thre liane
of thc t-ce an Arctie sene nia,' ha iu-
treduced. Caver te box witlt cotton
tu represant te euow-clad earth).
Sneîv-louses nia, ba malle o? te saine
rataterial, and ekilful tirage-s» will fiaid
little diffilulty lu firslioraing a few

Esquimaux. A sledge sud a hal!-
doen te,' dogs wii conîplete fic scene.
Ovor ail spainkle te magie pawVder.
Pure whtite candîca sironld lic used te

oili th ce, whielt 'aitli its coritrartb
of' dat-k Ia'vu atiad aiero wl.iu.. vvo

utake a fairy.likc picture. i i týt zl z
icis'les '-atîinot Le ,lxt' sulbstitutc
uray ca-il,' bu found lu ai;lt-,vIr ld1i:ri
Cal1 glas& honds, ivliicl aile to ht>, bo)uglit
aliost a'zrywitere. 3Iske strings of
tteïso on white thread four et- five
niches long, sud bang tîteru on tire
branches. Iustcad of the diamoîrd
dusi isinghss ia,' lia pawdet-cd ver,'

fine in a ruartar, but It la botter if
possible ta obtain if. already preparnd.
Tinel ras,' b-- bongbit in Rheets and
cut up iuta ver,' zarraw stripai, but
tItis toc, is botter when maulo for tien
put-pose. Givet tne IlAretir T.re" Ila
trial. WVe ame mure yau wiIl like
it. Roemeniber that iL will appear tu
bost advazitAgO oui,' wltes the mette ta
darkened aud the candcea lighited.

Mraking Christms Presenta.
Titatx'a a subtIs air of suyntery &bhout the.

bouse to.day;
There are whLsparing% and hllnga, but not

lit rncrry play;
Tit-re'. a tound ai shuttiarg boire; tharem &

noiset of soeznporlng foot;
Then the. chuldren cmre with scier etepe,

wltb facese grave and swoet.

Thera arn breakings np of alavingt banks,
odd penniesafrom, papa;

Thora arce arnea conseultations wM& aunty
and nixtma;

l'lira areo calt for, sotspa cf satin, allains et
rephyr, abradz ci Ris..;

Thero ane sarchingu In Whck foio« for
antun 1mai..e and mn

The ats, toc, are buzy painting bor».
shoot. tlS and shleils;

I bear baff-wbiapcemd ocmuinnts, "4Tbo..
lovroly Illy bout 1"I

"WVbat colent- i aJenamlnel» tfwant a
ligbter bine,"l

"Ithink I'd put a d.arker shada fa that if I
ver.yoD."

%Vhat quietes ail the bry, tongue.? they
hardly dare reply

To tbe simplont cf questions, but bosit.atc
sud t-y

Taie strictlyuoncommltai. "flua.ah.ah I
bc carelul nov, don't tell."1

There arc trafics aud words hal sp»ozn but
thcy koop thaer secrets well.

LeIo 1 theo mystsryle unraveilld, for npan thes
Chriatuis, troc,

By tho llght cf calourod tape=a, fair. and
licautilul ta tee,

Booka and statues, toys and vase@, but the.
dearftt gift of ail

Are the work cf tiay fingers, plaaed sud
malle by childraa amiail

So 1 onathlona, bock marks, pen wiperu, cf
every mii. and sort,

And what il grandma's foatatool bau a lt-g a
trille shtort?

It in ccverfsd witb a pat-nwork cf a very
crazy kind.

And tite rik rsek'à tory croakod-weIl j
thoy tell mne love la blind

Bore are lovcly glowing picturea; cas it l>o
the leavas and ferlt

That wte gathered in tbe aunitm ta sncb
geins o! art could turu e

Thôao "C(.lrpurodj (u tilt." ', mlght not do for
the Freub. Ac.1 tri,

But tlloy hcJ the pl.a. ci o!onurt cpon the.
Christnms troc.

No dlsar.onds ever ahante ms briglit sa
rnother's oez to.nldit,

And Do g31l1 vith: miiVt'y purchascJ
giVe SULUÀ ru

Thol,.,a Le.t satohea %cre uceven and the.
bhit.,lers gut là1.W

1% et ad &i Il tut ptlt~t %,rý 0tt 'lf 1 .
drvÂ o l.

-- --- -

Tris lArd Jt-aus îs a jo-.r.,..s (

JIe a jeaioue cf tty love>, Ul.) co-rlt
dence, and tlty coipany ; t1h<-rý,torI'
lova hime, trust him, and alhida %vetn
hlm; lic su.spicieua cf a.4l tirt wauld
lead- the front hlm..-
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